Ahstract-In this paper, the method of the realization of a MHz level switching frequency DC-DC converter for high power-density is presented. For high power-density, Gal lium Nitride field effect transistor (GaN-FET) and current mode resonant DC-DC converter are adopted. In addition, the proposed pulse width modulation (PWM) control me thod which is suitable for the isolated current-mode reso 
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The International Centre for the Study of East Asian Development Electronics Research Group for Sustainability ICSEAD Kitakyushu, Japan t_ ninomiya@icsead.or.jp increases. To solve this problem, the current-mode resonant DC-DC converter is effective because this converter can reduce switching loss. Also, GaN-FETs are suitable for high switching frequency operation as semiconductor switches because of low gate driving loss. Therefore, we have developed a 5MHz current-mode resonant DC-DC converter with GaN-FETs [1] .
Current-mode resonant DC-DC converters are usually controlled by pulse frequency modulation (PFM). However, PFM control is hard to design to control the output voltage at MHz level switching frequency operation. The details are going to be described in the secti on III.
To solve the issue, this paper presents a novel PWM control method for the current-mode resonant DC-DC converter for MHz level switching frequency. This converter topology is same as the conventional current mode resonant DC-DC converter with synchronous rectification. The feature of the converter is controlling the output voltage without any additional components. By using transformer's leakage inductance and secondary-side synchronously rectifying switches, the novel control method for boost conversion is realized.
In the previous researches, some PWM-controlled current-mode resonant DC-DC converters have been presented [2] [3] [4] . For example, the method of additional auxiliary circuits for regulating output voltage [2] [3] , and the method of controlling the duty ratio of primary-side switches [4] have been proposed. However, these methods need some additional components for regulating output voltage.
On the other hand, the advantages of the proposed method are controlling secondary-side switches and no additional components.
To accomplish the primary-side ZVS turn on, small magnetizing inductance LIIl have been used in current mode resonant DC-DC converter generally. However, small LIIl leads to increase of primary-side current which is cause of reducing power-efficiency. Therefore, to accomplish the ZVS operation in the proposed method, phase-shift between primary and secondary-side switches which control resonant current is adopted. As a result, this proposed converter maintains primary-side ZVS turn on.
The targets of the study are to obtain the high performance which is the small volume, 36-7SV or 42-S3V of input voltage range, lOA of maximum load current range, the realization of primary-side ZVS turn on, and high power-efficiency.
In the section II, the approach of the realization of DC DC converter operated at MHz level switching frequency is described. In the section III, the issue of the conventional PFM-controlled current-mode resonant DC DC converter in MHz level operation is revealed. In the section IV, the proposed PWM-controlled current-mode resonant DC-DC converter is explained. In the section V, the experimental results are revealed.
II. T HE A pPROACH OF THE R EALIZATION OF DC-DC
For miniaturization of the DC-DC converter, the in crease in the switching frequency of these converters is considered to be one of key technologies. Therefore, this study challenges SMHz of switching frequency at 120W of output power. Studies that satisfy both the frequency and the output power have not been challenged so far, as shown in Fig. I . To suppress increasing core power loss with high switching frequency, NiZn ferrite core is used in the study because this core material is suitable for high frequency operation [S] . In addition, to decrease parasitic inductance, multilayer printed circuit board (PCB) and planar transformer like [6] , [7] is adopted.
However, by adopting high switching frequency, pow er loss such as switching loss and gate driving loss in creases dramatically. The switching loss PHV is expressed by
where C oss is output capacitance of FET, VllS is drain to-source voltage of FET, and Is is switching frequency. The gate driving loss P d is expressed by 
Fig. l. The performance of isolated DC-DC converters in the previous papers. proved utilizing GaN-FET for high switching frequency DC-DC converter is very practical [8] [9] [10] . Some litera tures [11] [12] [13] Furthermore, current-mode resonant DC-DC converter topology featuring primary-side ZVS turn on operation is adopted because switching loss can be suppressed. The circuit topology is shown in Fig. 2 .
III. T HE I SSUE OF T HE C ONVENTIONAL
To reduce the switching loss, the current-mode reso nant DC-DC converter is widely used. Also, other re searches have been proved using current-mode resonant DC-DC converter for high power-efficiency is very prac tical [16] [17] [18] [19] . Generally, the current-mode resonant DC DC converter is controlled by PFM control which varies switching frequency. PFM control has been valid for the control of the resonant DC-DC converters in kHz level switching operation so far.
To show the static characteristics, the definitions of the converter are
(4) (S) fo = I/(21t� Lr Cr ), (6) COo = 21t f o,
and Zo = �Lr/Cr (10) where tum ratio fl, magnetizing inductance Lm, reso nant inductance L" switching frequency J;, resonant capa citance C, and load resistance R[" The difference between two parameters can be con firmed. If switching frequency changes widely for con trolling output voltage, the large noise filter will be needed. Therefore, the DC -DC converter is prevented from downsizing by large noise filter. If switching fre quency changes narrow for controlling output voltage, the large resonant inductance is needed for controlling.
As a result, in MHz level operation for the miniaturiza tion of the DC -DC converter, it is shown that PFM con trol is hard to be designed.
IV. THE PROPOSED PWM -C ONTROLLED C URRENT M ODE R ESONANT DC -DC C ONVERTER
The proposed current-mode resonant DC -DC conver ter can be controlled at fixed switching frequency. In addition, for controlling output voltage, this method need not any additional components.
A. The Circuit Topology
The circuit topology is based on a half-bridge type current-mode resonant DC -DC converter as shown in Fig.   2 . The primary-side is the half-bridge topology. Q\ and Qz are driven in 50% duty ratio, alternatively. C oss 1 and Cossz are parasitic capacitance of primary-side switches Ql and Q2. Cr1 and C' 2 are the resonant capacitors which have same capacitances and also make averaged voltage of Vc to a half of the input. The inside of the broken line is the magnetic transformer which equivalently indicated that Lr is leakage inductance, and Lm is the transformer's magnetizing inductance. The tum ratio is n : I. Lr is used as the resonant inductance. The secondary-side is the full bridge topology composed with diodes 0\ and O 2 for high-side arm switches, and transistors Q3 and Q4 for low-side arm switches.
B.
The Principle o{the Proposed PWM Control Method
To simplify analysis of the circuit operation, the fol lowing assumptions are made: • The forward voltage drop and the parasitic capacit ance of the secondary-side diodes are neglected;
• The output capacitance and the body diodes of the secondary-side FETs are neglected;
• The output voltage is constant; The output voltage can be controlled with changing the duty ratio of Q3 and Q4' simultaneously. When the duty ratio is less than 0.5, the circuit is operated as well as conventional current resonance circuit. When the duty ratio is more than 0.5, the circuit is operated in the pro posed operation. .. 
The definitions of the initial value of the variable are fol lowed;
The description for each state is described below.
State 1 (0 < t< D1 T):
In this state, � is defined as � = t The primary-side switch Q1 is turned ON. Also, the secondary-side switch- 
In this state, � is defined as � = t-Dj T : . After Q4 is turned OFF, the direction of the voltage applied to D2 is inverted, and diode of D2 becomes ON. The inductance current which is magnetized in state 1 flow through diode O2 and switch Q" to the load. From the figure, v e2 (�) and 1�2 (�) are become
and ir2(t2)=ljZo (11;,2 -� +nv:,)sin(OV2)
+ 1r2 cos(O �h )
The final values of the state 2 are The Method/or Achieving Primary-side ZVS Turn
On in the Proposed PWM Control
To accomplish the primary-side ZVS turn on, small magnetizing inductance Lm have been used generally. However, small LIIl leads to increase of primary-side cur rent which is cause of reducing power-efficiency. There fore, to accomplish the ZVS operation in the proposed converter, phase-shift between primary and secondary side switches which control resonant current is adopted. As shown in Fig. 4 , the proposed operation has phase-shift between primary and secondary-side switches. Atps is the time length of the phase-shift. Without the phase shift, Atps = Ons, the previous state of the dead-time be comes discontinuous current state. With this situation, initial current cannot be charged enough for ZVS because of secondary parasitic capacitance. Therefore, even with the long dead-time term, ZVS cannot be achieved. With the phase-shift, the problem of the initial current can be solved. From eqs. (34) In contrast, in case of Lr = 10nH, for realization of the range, D is changed from 0.5 to 0.55. By comparing be tween two parameters, the case of Lr = 10nR can control in narrow duty ratio than the other one. Therefore, the proposed PWM control method is seem to be suitable for the miniaturization of the DC-DC converter because the output voltage can be controlled with small resonant in ductance.
V.
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
In this section, it can be confirmed the difference be tween the experimental results of the proposed method and the targets of the study. The main circuit of the proposed PWM-controlled 5MHz DC-DC converter with GaN-FETs is shown in Fig.  S . The total volume of the main circuit of the proposed 5MHz DC-DC converter is 16.14cm 3 .
The Performance of the Proposed Method
The open loop static characteristics of the 5MHz PWM-controlled DC-DC converter are exhibited as shown in Fig. 9 . From the figure, it can be seen that vol tage transfer ratio M is controlled by duty ratio D, and input voltage range can be achieved 36-44V. The differ ence between the performance of the proposed method and the targets can be confirmed. The reason is that the ideal transformer turn ratio n is 2.2, however, the actual n is 2. Planar transformer cannot be changed n easily be cause the winding is incorporate into the substrate.
The waveforms of 10 = O.S9A and 10 = 6.3A with the phase-shift are shown in Fig. 10 . The blue bar of dead time shows achieving primary-side ZVS turn on and Litps is effective for primary-side ZVS operation.
The power-efficiency of the DC-DC converter at v:, = 12V is shown in Fig. 1l . The maximum power-efficiency is S9.4%, and maximum load current is SA at � = 44V. Also, at low input voltage 44V or 36V, it can be seen that the power-efficiency is relatively low, and maximum load current is low. The reason is that large duty ratio is needed at low input voltage and large output current. The large duty ratio leads to large peak current which is cause of power dissipation. ZVS operation has been confirmed in the range of the experimental conditions.
The temperature distribution of the DC-DC converter as shown in Fig. 12 , has been taken of the breadboard at � = 44V and 10 = SA. From the results, the temperature of the secondary-side is still in high level. The reason is that large duty ratio leads to the hard-switching of sec ondary-side switches, and large conduction loss of diodes is happened. On the other hand, the primary-side temper ature is relatively low because of achieving ZVS turn on. Therefore, in the future, the hard-switching of secondary side switches will be improved. 
Dead-Time

VI. C ONCLUSIONS
In this paper, the method of the realization of a MHz level switching frequency DC -DC converter for high power-density is described. Furthermore, the novel PWM control method and achieving ZVS operation method for the current-mode resonant DC -DC converter in MHz level operation has been proposed.
The targets of the study is to obtain the high perfor mance which is the small volume, 36-7SV or 42-S3V of input voltage range, lOA of maximum load current range, the realization of primary-side ZVS turn on, and high power-efficiency.
Some experiments have been done with SMHz isolated DC -DC converter which has GaN-FET, and the total vo lume of the circuit is 16. 14cm 3 . With the proposed PWM control method, input voltage range is 36-44V, and maxi mum load current range is 8A at 44V. The primary-side ZVS turn on is confirmed, and the maximum power efficiency is 89.4%.
As the future work, to accomplish the targets of the study, detailed analysis of the proposed method with phase-shift, realization of the wide control range and feedback control by digital controller are under consider ations.
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